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doyon ltd had good news for
shareholders attending an infor-
mationalmational meeting in anchorage
earlier this month according to
morris thompson president of
the fairbanks based firm doyon

expects net earningscomings of about 696.9
million and an increase in divi-
denddistribution since new share-
holders were added in the last year
ilicnewalictlic new sharcholdcrsintludcshareholders include chil-
dren bomborn after the 19711911 alaska
native claims settlement act and
eligible individuals who missed
the initial enrollment

stockholders holding 100
shares will receive a check for

185 while elders age 65 and
older will receive 370 under a
special stock program approved
by the doyon board I1lastast year the
distribution represents a 16 per-
cent increase over lastlost years divi-
dends

thompson said one of the best
developments for the corpora-
tion was thatdoyon attainedattaincd 100

percent ownership of doyon
drilling a successful oilfieldbilfieldoil field
subsidiary which contributes
about 454.5 million to the parent
company in addition to entering
its second alliance partnership
wittiwith DPBPexploration on the north
slope doyon drilling now liashas
54 percent shareholder hire in-
cluding four shareholders who
hold the position of driller the
top slot on a rig thompson said
doyon initially invested 2 mil-
lion in the subsidiary and has
received 464 6 million in return

1994 looks pretty solid for
doyon said thompson we
have had 10 roustabout training
progprogramsrams and most of the gradu-
ates have taken positions on the
drilling rigs

oilierother native corporations is-

sued less rosy financial reports
bethel based calista corp will
post a nearly 1 million loss for

1993 charged mostly to its sub-
sidiarysi alaska newspapers inc
a chain of rural newspapers
NANA corp based in kotzebue
is reporting only its third loss in 20
years of operations according to
media sources a 181.8 million loss
is being wriwritteniten off due to the one-
time expense of shutting down
several unprofitable ventures and
because low mineral prices af-
fected the NANA owned red dog
zinc mine

in addition to its earnings
doyon had other good news to
report it became the first native
corporation to have its sale of net
operating losses NOLs approved
by the internal revenue service
As a result the corporation has

created a 35 million per-
manent fund for shareholders

created a 12 million fund
for investment in new businesses
with tourism being an area of
strong interest and

created an operating fund for
day to day business activities


